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Old Timers, New Talent
Hold Key to Seals' Hopes

Early Gains on

Market Die Out
Columbus; Dario L o d I g a n i

(.249) for the Seals at second
base; Shortstop Ray Nicely
(.194); and Third Baseman
Jackie Tobin, Seals, ( 252). Most
promising of the youngsters is
Mike Baxes, a .322 hitter at Pho-
enix last season.

The catchers will probably be
the same as last year- - -- Roy Jar-vi-

(.277). and Roy Partee
(.281).

The outfielders, who will av-

erage about S3 years will be
Joe Grace (.282), Brooks Hold-
er (.312), Wally Judnich (.269),
Neill Sheridan (.259) and Don
White, who hit .213 for the Phil

New York, March 16 (.IP) The
stock market made no further
progress today after an opening
burst of buying had died down.

Early gains running to around
a point were either trimmed or
replaced with minor losses al-

though the market on average
was still higher.

Heavy profit taking sales took
the bloom off the morning rise.

Trading started of with a rush
and slightly more than 1,000,000
shares changed hands in the first
two hours alone. Turnover for
the full session lopped 2,000,000.
shares.

The opening stampede to buy
was a spillover from yesterday's
market, which scored one of the
largest gains in the past couple
of years. Prices on average
reached a new peak since August
1946.

Investment buying was still
considered the market s strong
est prop.

Allied Chemical skipped up 4

points at one time, and finally
fell back into the minus column.
From Monday through yester
day this d issue gain
ed 16i points at 225.

George Hiram Brownell of
Elkhorn, Wisconsin, is the coun
try's leading expert on the bibli
ography of Mark Twain. Mr,
Brownell directs the Mark
Twain Research Foundation and
publishes The Twainian from
Elkhorn.

DEATHS
Frederick Berger

: 'ederlck Berger. late resident of
at a local hospital March IS at

the aae of 80 years. Shipment has been
ma ; to Silverton by the
chapel lor services and interment.

Dale Alan Warner
Dale Alan Warner, 'ate resident of Dal-

las. In this city. March 14. at the ale of

Tardon My Elbow Al McGulre (18) of St. Jchn's acci-

dentally gives his teammate Frank
Mulzoff (17) the elbow as He tries to stop Buddy Cate (left)
of Western Kentucky from scoring on a lay-u- p shot in na-

tional invitation basketball tourney in Madison Square Gar-

den, N. Y. St. John's won 69 to 60. (AP Wirephoto.)

Shotton Confident Bums

To Take Nat Flag Again
Truman Signs Bill Repealing
Oleo Taxes; Effective July 1

Washington, March 16 (fl AH federal taxes on oleomargarine
will end next July 1 under repeal legislation signed today by
President Truman..

After that date, housewives can expect noticeably lower prices

i

By LEO H. PETFRSEN
United Press Sporti Editor

Vcro Beach, Fla Mar. 16
(U.R) Gray-haire- d Burt Shot-to- n

cast off his' World' Series
jitters today and frankly ad-

mitted that he expects his
Brooklyn Dodgers to win the
National league pennant again.

"I have no problems, unless
you would want to call having
more good players around than
I can use, a problem,' he said.
"My big job is to pick the
right ones."

"So I'm expecting my boys
to win again. We have im-

proved because all our young
players are a year older. No-

body has beat us yet although
I see where a few of the other
clubs in our league figure they
have a chance to win the pen-
nant..

"Maybe they have, but I
won't believe it until they beat
us, and no one has done that
up to now."

Shotton was a far cry from
the nervous pilot who directed
the Dodgers In last year's
series against the world
champion Yankees. He seemed
certain and sure and more op-
timistic than usual.

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Editor't Note: This U (he ifcond In
a aerlei of articles dranni with pen-
nant proapects for 1900 Pacific Coast
leacae baseball teams.

By HAL WOOD
fUnlted Preu Spor'i writer)

San Francisco, March 16 (U.R)

The strategy of the San Fran
cisco Seals In the Pacific Coast
league this year will be to play
both ends against the middle.

By that, we mean they have
built a club around a bunch of

with a like group of
inexperienced but talented
youngsters battling them for po-
sitions.

Right now, as Manager Lefty
O'Doul prepares to embark up
on his 16th campaign as boss of
the Seals, the club is in a doubt-
ful status.

"But we look good enough
to climb into the first divi-
sion," says O'Doul. "which
would be a considerable im-

provement over our seventh-plac- e

finish last season."
O Doul is gambling that his

oldsters will have much better
seasons than they did last year;
or that the youngsters will be
able to make the jump from
Class C and Class B ball into
triple A without trouble

If O'Doul sticks with the vet
erans, the 13 men who probably
would play most of the games
had a collective batting average
of .267 in triple-- or better base-
ball last year. There are four
youngsters with a chance to
stick bringing with them a
combined .335 batting mark
from Class D, C and B leagues.

If the manager stays with
his veteran pitchers, they
boast a mark of 84 wins
against 89 losses in the top
minors last year. The four
rookie hurlers won 56 and lost
42 in the low minors.

The dean of the pitchers is
Tommy Bridges, aged 43 who
broke even in 22 games for
Portland last year Con Demp- -

sey is expected to be the star
of the staff, however, with a
mark of 4 carried over from
the ragged 1949 Seals outfit.
Other veterans on the squad are
Elmer Singleton Harry
Feldman ); Al Lien (17-18- );

Cliff Melton (5-- and Manny
Perez ), all from last year's
club. Also there is Chet John-
son, a 11-- 9 man from Indianapo-
lis. The youngsters are Dick
Larner (19-7- ) from Salt Lake
City; Lou Grasmick from
Portsmouth of the Piedmont
league; Lloyd Dickey (16-6- ),

Yakima; and Dick Drilling,
Phoenix and Yakima (16-16-

The first base post may be
manned by either Veteran Les
Fleming, a .340 hitter for In
dianapolis last year; or Rookie
Jimmy Westlake, who clouted
at a .344 clip at Salt Lake City.

The veterans seeking the other
three infield posts are Third
Baseman Don Lang (.297) from

13 New Members

On Police Force

Probationary appointment of
13 new members of the Salem
police department was approved
by the Civil Service commission
Wednesday at hearings which
also saw the acceptance of one
resignation.

Patrolman Glen Foster, a for
mer state police officer, resigned
to accept other employment.

Appointed on the basis of re
cent civil service examinations
were:

Wilmrr H. P!r. Edwird B. Callahan.
L"erne A. Jennesa. Jamea F. Hunt.r, Eu- -
aene Nordonr. Richard L. Bain, Orephua L.
Parker. Russell H. Shaffer, Jamea W. Sto- -
vall, Robert Dean Mnaon. Kenneth I. t,

Dolvin D. Potter and Rom Avon

Kiner Injured
leagues,

Kincr,

Additional Classified

DIRECTORY
WKATHERSTRIPPINfi

Fret estimate. T PULLMAN Ph.

WEI", DRILLIN'G
R. J. West, iUQ Vunnyview. oB6

Tred Wymore, Rt. 2, Box 317. Ph.

WINDOW CLEANING
Acme Window Cleaners Window, wala.

St woodwork cleaned Floor. cleaned,
waxed and polished. Ph 347
Court Langdoc Culberuon and Matn-

o

WINDOW SHADES

Washable, Roller. Made to order. Day
Del Relnholdt St Lewis. Ph o

WOOD SAWING
Atkins. 1145 file Rd.

WOOD A SAWDUST
West Salem Fuel Co Ph

lodges
A Pacific Lodge No. 50, A.F. &

A.M., stated meeting, Friday,
March 17, 7:30 p.m. 65

Loyal Order oi Moose meet Thurs.
nipht 284 N Coml Ph 7"

3004
Y - SIZti

Wearable Washable The button- -
front favorite in its newest form!
The yoke continues the slenderiz
ing lines of the panel, while a long
pleat In the back skirt provides full-

ness without bulk.

No. 3004 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18. 20, 36. 38, 40. 42, 44 and 46.
Size 18, 4 yds,

Send 25c tot PATTERN with
Name. Add row? And Style Number,
Stabti Size desired-Addres-

Ca pit (i I Journal 214 Mis
iion St.. San Francisco 5. Calif

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately, For special handling
o order via first class mail in-

clude an extra 5n per pattern
Just off the press! The SPRING

BOOK OF FASHION presenting the
newest style trends, all translated
into deiiRtitfuuy wearable easy-tor- n

a ko pattern designs Over 150
designs for all ages and occasions
ueautuully illustrated in this book.
Ordr your copy now. Price Just
'tr pen's

(Adrertlsement)

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of D btross Arttlng from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Fro BookTelttof HomeTroatmontthat
Must Help or It Will Cost Yon Nothing
Oror three million bottle of theVituan
Trkatmsht have boon sold for relief of
BTmniomsofdistreRti arising from Stomach
nml Duodenal Ulcsr d lie to Excsss Add)
Poor DliMtlon, Sour or Upas Stomactt,
Gaaslncst, Hsartbum, Slawplsssns, stc,
dun t o Eicssa Acid. Sold on 1.5 days' trial I

Ask for "Willard 'a MsisatV' which full
explaini Ibis trcktmont Im at
Brian's Crmm Dru Slnrr Fred Meyer,
Ine. - Perry's Drue Store

Skinny men, women

gain 5, 10, 15 lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor

What k thrlltl Jinny liinlm Hit nut; Ugly hot own nfl
iin; nrr.t tm Inncrr rrrawnr body loses

MfUy look. Thiiimanrt" ol
firli. woitinii. mm, who never could sain before.

m became blood Urkrd Iron, are do proud ot

hi)Her, hralttiieMookinK bodini. Tlier tmnk
Osuei. ('nut aiitx iron yu, toi, niny ncml to if am
flMti. finrlrb IiIimkI; limtruvn appetite no fund rIvm
von nui'i- Mritngu- ami uniirmtimtiii: puts on
linre bonr. A!m contain i miiiiilMiii'iiiry amount

Kin:n lit. r1r:uiD. IioVl ffur KeUinj fixt fit.
Hlop taking at any llmr It you ro tinned with
IncrcMrd wiHfhl. nrw pep and vigor. onti lilt I.
IntriMlictnry nun only .Vic. Try In mum OMrna
Tonlo Tablets lor ow puuodf. new pep. TODAY.

At all dmr ilorea everywhere In Salem,
al Frrd Meyer's.

Hemorrhoids
(Pilits

Fissure
Fistula
Prolapse

And ouiei recta) dis-

orders treated with-i- it

hospitalization

UK. K. REYNOLDS
I; Naluro Rectal Specialist
; 1144 Center St. Phone

WHY SUFFER
ANY LONGER

When others fall, iu our Chinese
Amazing succ&u foi 5000 yewrj

In China No mattei with what ail-
ment. you are afflicted, disorder
slnusltlr heart, lungs liver kidney,
rheumatism, raII and bladder fever
irajt, constipation, ulcer di a be tea
sain, female complaints,

CHAN
CHARLIE
Phone tlftU

IM N. Commercial
CHI.NKSF HERB CO.

SALFM ORR

Tars anil Sat only
Office Hssrt 9 U .

21 years. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland L.
Warner. Dallas; brother of David Warner,
Lorane; Robert Warner. Broadbent; Rich-ai- d

Warner, Eureka, Catif.; Ralph War-m-

Monroe: and Donna Warner. Dallas.
Shipment will be made by W. T. Rig- -
don company to Myrtle Point for serv- -

and interment.

OBITUARY
Tit. Perry Oclesbee

.dependence Titus Perry Oglesbee.
son of David and Mary Oglesbee, was
nor. in Mercer county, Ohio, on October
37, 1872. and died on March 11 at the
age of 77 years. 4 months and 13 days.
Or sbe came to Oregon In 1892, first
settling In Shelburn, Oregon, where he
re ided until his marriage to LtlUe Taylor
on TVcember 26, 1838. He is survived by
his widow, three children. Mrs. W. H.
Thurston. Independence Mrs. I. N. Pe- -
lr sen, Albany; and R. Earl Oglesbee.
Myrtle Creek. Ore.: five grandchildren
and four treat grandchildren, four broth-- e

and one sister, Jay Oglesbee, Bclo;
Charlas Oglesbee, El ml r a. Ore.; Aab Oates-br-

Siletr, Ore.; Ettsha Oglesbee, New-
port, Oregon: and Mrs. George Blatch-for- d

ot Molalla. Services were held from
th- - Walter L. Smith mortuary in Inde-

pendence, Tuesday, with Rev. John Hood
officiating. Last rites were held in Hill
Top cemetery, south of Independence.

Albert l.tt Harbison
Sio Funeral services were held at

the Baptist church for Albert Harbi.son,
age 70. with Rev. Elvin Fast officiating.
Music was furnished by G lend a A: Donna
T:. irston, accompanied by Mrs. Glen
Thurston. n Funeral home of
Lebanon had charge of arrangements.
Burial was In I.O.O. F. cemetery In Leb-
anon. Albert Lee Harbison was born tn
187! at Energy. Mo., and passed swpy
Tuesday at the home of his son Bud.
where the parents had been living re-

cently, sinre coming from Arkansas two
and a half months aeo to mnke their
horn here. Mr. Harbison suffered a
heart attack while working on his new
home here. Surviving are his wife, Minnie
Ma, Harbison ot Scio, five sons. Hollis
of Vernon la, Frank of Portland, CliRrle?
of Buffalo. Okla., and Art and Bud of
3cfo: three daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Fergu-
son of Portland. Mr,'. Evalee Harris of
Tltard and Miss Geneva Harbison of
Portland: 13 grandchildren and numer-
ous relatives In the east.

Ittae ftolberr
Lebanon Funeral nervlre for Isaac Sol-

hern, 55, Lebanon logger who died sud-
denly at his home Wednesday, will be
held from the chapel Sat-
urday with Rev. Koellnger of the Luth-
eran church officiating and burial In the
IOOF remeterv. He was oorn at Prince-io-

Minn. Aug. 15, 1804 and had lived
in this community seven vears and at
Scio two years, moving there from Wash
ington. He was a member m the Lutheran
church and the Elks lodge. Surviving are
nis wmow, Mrs. riertna soiberi;; two sons,
Melvlrt L. and Sylvester C Solbera. both
or ueoanon: motner, Mrs. Mary SolberR,
Vancouver. Wash.: two brothers. Andrew
nf Am boy, Wash., and Oscar Solberg of
Vancouver, wasn.: mree vsiem. airs, net
tie Roiters and Mrs. Clara Howe, both
of Vancouver. Wash, and Mrs. Emma
wanano. Kiamain Falls.

tax on it now is 10 cents a pound.
:

commodity by the states.
The repeal law provides that:
1. When sold at retail in pack

ages, oleomargarine must weigh
no more than one pound.

2. The outer carton of retail
packages must be labeled "oleo
margarine" or "margarine" it
type as least as large as any
other on the carton.

3. The ingredients must be
listed on the carton.

4. The inner wrappings must
bear the word "oleomargarine
or "margarine in at least 20
point type about
inch high.

The job of enforcing the re
gulations is assigned to both the
federal trade commission and
the food and drug administra-
tion.

LEGAL
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPROVE

FAIRMONT AVEVIJE FROM HOYT
RTBEET TO McUILCHRlST STREET

NOTICE HEREBY IS OIVEN that the
Common Council of the City of Salem,
Oregon, deems It necessary and expedi
ent and hereby declares ila purpose and
ntention lo Improve Fairmont Avenue

from the south line of Hoyt Street to the
nortti line of McGllchrist Street. In the
City of Satem, Marlon County, Oregon.
at tne expense or ine a&uttinc ana adja-
cent properly, except the street Intersec
tions the expense of which wilt be as-
sumed by the City of Salem, by bringing
said portion of said street to the estab-
lished grade, constructing cement con-
crete- curbs, and paving said portion of

id street with a a' inch asphaltic con
crete pavement thirty feet wide. In ac-

cordance with the plans and specif
therefor which were adopted by the

Common Council March 13, 1B50, which'
are now on file In the office of the city
recorder and which by this reference
thereto are made a part hereof. The Com
mon Council hereby declares lis purpose

Intention to make the above de
scribed Improvement by and through the
street Improvement department.

Written remonstrance against the above
proposed Improvement may be filed with
the cltv recorder at any lime within ten
days after the final publication of thin
notice by the owners of the property
affected.

B Order of the Common Council March
13, 1030.

ALFRED MUNDT, City Recorder,
Date of first publication hereof is Marcn

IS, IBM). Date of final publication March
27, I960.

Ma r.IS. 16.17,16.20.21. 33. 33. 24.3.37
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

13237
NOTICE is hereby given that the

have lied final report as exe
cut rices and executor of the estate of
ALBERT OEHLER, deceased, with Hie Cir-
cuit Court of Marlon County. Oregon, and
th the Circuit Court of said County has
fixe Friday the Hth day of April, 1950.
at 10:00 a.m.. at the Circuit Court Room
In Salem, Marlon County, Oregon, as
the time and piece, respectively, for
hearing ob lections to said final report.

FRIEDA M. SMITH and SELMA H
KROEOER. Exrculrlces. and

O. OEHLER, Executor of the
Estate of ALBERT OEHLER. De-

ceased.
March 16. 33. 30. April 6. 13

(Advertisement)

SHOTS SUFFERERS

CATARRH

IHO CUHI FOR MISERY DUt TO NASAL
CON6ISTION, SUPPLY RUSHED HIRII
Relief at lat from lortura ot nn

tatarrh. astd hmt fer due to nml ennRe
tion ia im tod my In reports of oceew with

formal which hs lh power lo reduce
U4l eefigeatton. Men ana wome wiujalic aiaiss hMdaehea, eloffH araatrils.

Mraeb. haw kin a and nttnc miaerr tell
W hlea-- relief after mint H. KM)RONOL
tvats II.A0, M Mnaiderint results, this m

not sxpnii, amounts to only psnnin psr
nns KI.ORONOI, (caution. wnlr as

WsMj aoM wiU aoar-be- k cumnUw W

Srhatfer h Perry Drat Sierra. Salem
Mall Ordrra Filled

FOR SORE nilpainful rlLLo
SOOTHING RELIEF
Get smaiftif Quirk rrrW from pain. Itch

M Ir mi lion csuied by Simplr Pilci. Prevrd
scler'a formula from f mom Thornton A

Minor Clinic now aiilahi for horn mc
Thornton A Minor Rectal Ointment trnrfsf soften and annas aweHinr. fUfiere dii.

tMbt Thorntn M.norrwtsl Ointment or Rectal Suppotitormtoflsy. Follow directions on thr land For"Is st all food srur alorrs svrrywhsre.
In Salem at Fred Meyei Oral.

alcm Ltvealorfe, Marvel
Br Valley Packint Cou.Panyi

Wooled lamba 120.00 to 123 00
Feeder lambs IIS. 00 to iil.UQ
Calve. Rood lba) . . 116.00 to I'J.VOO

Veal lbs) top ....124.00 to 139.00
tat dairv cowa ia 10 m ati
Cutter cows 110.00 to 114.00

Dairy heirr uol to innu
Bulla ub.oo to 131.00

Portland Product
Butterfat Tentatlf. to

change Premium quality maximum
to .3 to percent acldny delivered m
Portland lb.; 93 score 63 66c. 90
score. SB score J5c Valley route
and coui.try points 3c le.sa than first

Butler Whole ait FOB oulk cubes K
Ahllesalera. irade 93 score. 64c. A

93 score. 62c; B score. 61c; C 89 score
60c. Above price are strictly nominal.

Cbfiif Seinnit price to Pnrtiano
Oregon sine 1m, Oregon 5

small loaf triplet 1', les ttian
Ingles
Em To wholesalers: A rade, larae,

c doz.; A grade, medium,
B grade, larse, c doz.
'ottUuO l)air Market

HuUtr Pnc to retailers Grade AA

prints. 69c; AA cartons. 10c A prints.
u9c; A cartons 70c: B prints. 66c

Ctis Prices to retailers Orade A A

lrt'. 43c doz.; A large. 41c; AA medium,
41c; A mcd.um. 40c: B medium, 33c; car-

ions 3c additional.
I nrrr ft ;tt to retauers for u an.

Oregon slnttles, Oregon loaf,
loavejt. c lb.; triplets, cents

.es man aiiuie. premium oiauos. ainge
il'3e lb., loaf o3Sac
"ftullr

Ive Chirkrm- (No. I quality, i.o.o.
plants t: Broilers, under 3 lbs. nominal.
Irvcrs. 10.. - los,
roa.sters, 4 lbs and over, light hens
unocr 4 ibs. 18c: over 4 da. 21c: heavy
hens, all weicliLs. old roosters, all
vein n us,

Turke - iei to iroAtrs lorn a
setts 44c Price lo rciatlera dressed; A

ytung hens. A youni torn. n
lie. Us in torn.

Rabbits Average to growers. lUe
fillies 0 lbs. lb., iDs.
b. coiorc 3 cent. lower olo or neavjr

does and bucks. Fresh dresseo
da ho fryer and retailers 400. local, ts

52c.
mntrr Killed Mrata
Veal Top quality lb.; oiher

ireoi ...ii ;. a'huii- a no quality
will, lighter or heavier.

iloci Light blockers, sows,

Lambs Top quality p.n.Rei.
mutton, best, rough heavy ones.

Beef Good cows, lb.; cannera
cutters,

tih Meats
Wholesalers io retailers per cwt.:

Beef steers: Good lbs
commercial, utility.

Cows: commercial. utility. -

37; cunners-cutter-

Beel (JUL- - Uoot. dleiMA. HinO quarters
rounds. full loins trimmed.
triangle, square cnucks.
ribs. torequarters.

Vi'ftl.and calf: Good. commercial,
utility.

Lamb. Good c note e spring lainos,
i; commercial, utility. 1

Mutton: Gooa. 10 lbs down.
Pork loins. shm. tiers. 16 lbs.

down. spartribs. carcass- -

mixed weignu a per cwi,
tower
I'or u.i tid MIrellaneoQs

Onions: 50 lb sack Ore. yellows. No. 1,

medium, large, 10 lbs.,
boilers. 10 lbs., 6 lb.

onion set., Oregon yellow, 50
bs. white, $6.25-5-

Potatoes: Ore. local Burbanks. No. 1,
ta.oO-6- Descnutes Russets, No 1A, 13.00- -

25 lbs. No. 2. 50 lbs J 1.
Wash. Netted Gems. No. 1, S3. 25 lbs

85c; 15 lbs. No. 2. (1. Ige.
Bakers. J. Idaho Russet, waxed,
S3. 00. New potatoes, fla. Triumphs,
size A, 13.00-1-

Hay: new crop, stacx oaies, u a no. a
reen Allalta. truck ot

Portland or Puset Sound markets, J35. so-

il. 00 ton; S. No mixed I'lmoihy. 144

ion; new crop oats and vetch mixed hay
or uncertified clover hay, nominally

depending on quality and location bal- -

on Willamette valley larms.
Caicara Bark Dry 12'6e 10.. green 4c

Wool Valley coarse and medium grades
16c lb,

Mobalr 230 id. on it o win
nominally.

ii idea calves 33c id. ; according vo

weight, Pips, 25o lb., beef, lb.,
oulis. lb Country buyers pay 2o less

Filberts Wholesale prices: jumoo ia- -

J2c large medium
Grower prices: Orchard run,

Walnut Wholesale or ces: rer id. in
lots: First quality Jumbo. 2 4,

large medium. 8 "Jic; sec-

ond quality Jumbo, c; large 27

Jl'ic; medium 24'V2.V,ic: baby,
Grower prices, orchard run: Fran-qu- e

ties. 3 c lb.

Chleag Grain
Chicago, March 16 (P Old crop soy

bean contracts, punching- out new highs
for the season, lent a firm tone to the
entire grain market today.

March. May and July soybeans reached
new peaks, and the litah on the March
wHvrrv was the best price paid for any
bean contract here since July, 1949.

Aside from the soybean pit, trading was
not very active.

Wheat rinsed unchanged to l"a nianer.
March Corn was unchanged
to 1 cent higher, March 11.3114. Oats were

hUher, May 72ai. Rye was I'i-i-

higher. May 1.34'i. Soybeans were ',i to
3 cent higher. March and
lard was unchanged to S rents a hundred
pounds higher, March 10.75.

Portland Grain
Portland, March 16 fPi casn wnem om:

Soft white 2.24'i: soft white (excluding
x 2.24 la, Whit CIUD i.i't.
Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.25: 10 per

2.25; 11 per cent 2.25; 13 per cent
3.2V . ,

TnriaVj car receipts; wneai io; oariey
1; flour 4; corn 3; mlllfeed 11; flax 1.

Portland T.iveMork
Portland, Ore., Marcn in (aw l,ivb- -

slock:
Ciltle salable 150; market active, iieany

with Wednesday's fitrong to 50 cents hiRh- -

mnrkpf. lew noitlover sieers unsold;
odd common steers medium heifers

common dairy type heifers 17- -

l!l; r cows so; odd nead
ifl- shells 13 down: medium-lo- good beef
cows 50; good beef hulls

saunKe bulls
Calves sn nb e 50: market steady: gooo- -

choice (trades scarce; snlnble me
diums commons down io is.

Hogs salable 125; quality below nor-

mal; only odd lots 210 lbs 2f

cents lower at 19: good 238 lbs IB. SO; 270

lbs down to 17: good lb sows
14.0-1- (eeders quotable

Sheen salable 50: prnctirallv nothing
avnilnble rnrly: e (fd Limbs
salable e ewes sal
able 11.50-1- 2 50.

Chleaso Mvettork
Chicago. Ma rch 18 7Pi- - USDAI alable

02- 5.500: steady to 38 cents high-
er: closed slow with mot advance lost;
most rood and choice lb butch- -

i top 16.73; bulk lb
16.00-1- 60: lb mostly
go lb. lighlweidhts
bulk sows under 4'0 lb most
tO ovrr 450 lb 13.75-1- 4 2.).

6 lable cattle 3.000: .salable calves 400

choice steers and heifers absent; lowei
srades steady to mostly .i0 cents higher,
row fullv steady: bulls 50 cents higher:
vealers steady: medium and good fed
,teer common to

medium and good heifers
good cows 19 com

mon and medium cows can
ne and cutters medium and
good sausaee bulls medium to
choic vealers

Salable sheep 2.500: generally steady
top wooled lambs 27.50: clippers
36.75; No. 2 skins 26.50; 130 lb yearling
wethers 20.50; slaughter ewe

SALEM MARKETS
Completed from report nf Salem dealtrt

(or the guidance nf Capital Journal
Reader. He tiled dally).

Retail Fet Price:
Egg Mash - 14 65
Rabbit Pelleta - 14.30
Oairv Feed - 13 70

Poultry Buying prices- - Grgde A Cwior- -

ed hens trade a L"gnorn nens,
18c; trade A old roosters. 14c; trade A
colored fryers, 3 lbs.,

Buying Price - Large AA 35c, lane
A. medium AA, 33c; medium A.
31c: crax. 24c.

Wholesale Prleea Egg wholesale prices
above these prices above large trade

A generally quoted at 3Bc, medium, 36c,
Butlerfat

Premium 7c: No 65c No 3

ouylnt price)
Butter Wholesale grade A. c; re

taU 7I.

adelphia Athletics last season.

STOCKS
(Br the Associated Pre&s)

American Can
Am Poll Lt
Am Te Tel
Anaconda , .
Bendlx Aviation
Beth Stee
Bonn I Atrplant
Cailf Pack In
Canadian Pacific
Cast J 1

Caterpillar
Chryaler
Con Vultee
Continental Can
Crown
curtiaa Wriiht ..
Douilaa Aircraft
Dupont de Nem
General Electric
General Pood
General Motorj
Goodyear Tlra
Int Harvester
Int Pa pei
Kennecott
Libby McN & L
Lons BO) 'A" ,.
Montgomery Ward
Nash Kelvin a tor
Nat Datrj
NY Central
Northern Pacifle
Pac Am Fish
Pa Gas Eleo
Pa Tel & Tel
Penney J C
Radio Corp
Rayonier
Rayonier Pfd
Reynolds Uetal
Richfield
Safeway Store
Sear. Roebuck
Southern Pacific
Standard OU Co.
Studebalcer Corp.
Sunshine Minim
Tranaamerica
Union Oil Cil
Dnlted Alrlinei
Union Pacific
D S Steei
Warner Bros Pie
Woolwortb

Baronet's Wife

Starts Snack Bar
Poole, England, March 16 ()
A baronet's wife has started

a roadside snack bar to help
pay for upkeep of the 2,500-acr- e

family estate, hard hit by
taxes.

Lady Lees, wife of Col. Sir
John Lees, will put in her week
ends selling cold sausages, pork
pies, jellies and soft drinks to
motorists from a stand outside
their house, Lytchett
manor, near here.

She'll do some of the cook
ing herself, A relative and an
Estonian cook will help.

Salem Prisoner
Has Long Record
Covering 6 Pages

Salem detectives concluded
Thursday that it would almost
be possible to get a hangover
from looking at the record of one
of their drunk tank guests.

Richard Parks was arrested
for being drunk Wednesday
night.

Thursday, a routine check
showed that his record with po-
lice of various states and cities
from coast to coast covered six
closely typewritten pages.

Virtually every arrest was for
the same charge he was jailed in
Salem.

home run king of the major

Columbia Coach Recalls
Playing-Coachin- g Routine

He did grant that other
clubs in the league had im-

proved, too, most of them for
the same reason as the Dodg-
ers because their young play-
ers have had another year of
experience under their belt.

"Other clubs have made a
lot more personnel changes
that the Dodgers have made,
particularly Chicago and Pitts-

burgh," he observed, "but
we'll just have to wait until
we know whether they are go-

ing to help them.
"Of course, we know Sid

Gordon and Willard Marshall
are going to help the Braves.
I'd take either one of them in

minute. They could help
any club in the league."

The Dodgers, he pointed out,
were standing pat pretty much,
although he does have hope
that some of his vast group of
promising rookies will come
through.

In that category he listed
the two bonus players he must
carry all season long Pitcher
Billy Loes for whom the Dodg-
ers shelled out $15,000, and
First Baseman Wayne l,

who was given $22,500
for signing.

over the distant right field fence.
Nobody ever hit over that fence
in a regular game . Quote from
Cincinnati's Warren Giles at
Dodgertown: "We haven't made
enough money from exhibition
games to buy anything yet, but
1 11 be back later in the month

No Laughing Matter
Before St. John's V basket-bailer- s

whipped Western Ken-
tucky the other night, Coach
Frank McGuire planned to
give his lads a real pep talk
to key them up after ten days
of inaction ... In the

dressing room,
Frank was exhorting them to
do their best because they were
underdogs in a game of ex-

treme importance when a
small voice from above asked:
"Why don't you cut out that
malarky, McGuire? That's the
same hooey you've been givin'
'em all season. Get something
new." ... A cautious peek dis-

closed a half-doze- n urchins
from the wrong side of Eighth
Ave., taking in everything and
adding their own remarks . . .
So instead of dashing onto the
floor with blood in their eyes,
the players came out perfectly
relaxed and laughed their way
to an upset victory.

Gates Home Scene
Of Birthday Party

Lyons A party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Gates of Gates, honoring birth
day anniversaries of Mrs. Gates,
Mrs. Roy Pate and Mrs Floyd
Sheperd of Mill. City and Everett
Limbeck of Lyons. Cards fur-
nished the entertainment and re
freshments were served.

Present were Mr and Mrs
Stanley Walters and son of Scio
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stavang and
sons of Jordan, Mr and Mrs.
Marvin Edwards and family Mr.
and Mrs. Everett l imbeck of
Lyons, Mr. and Mrs Milton Ho
ten and family of Mehama, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Bates, Mr. and
Mrs Floyd Sheperd, and Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Pate and family of
Mill City.

for colored oleomargarine. The
On uncolored, the tax is one- -

quarter cent a pound.
At the same time, certain re- -

structions will go into effect
designed to assure that oleomar
garine is not passed off as but-
ter. For one thing, a cafe owner
who serves it must have it pre-

pared in triangular patties.
Mr. Truman signed the tax

repeal bill at Key West, Fla. It
was his first official act on his
arrival at his vacation site after
a sea trip down the coast.

Congress passed the repealer
after a running scrap extending
over several years. Most legisla
tors from dairy states fought it
bitterly. Some of the taxes have
been in effect 64 years.

A chock with the treasury de
partment today indicated one
effect of the hullabaloo in con-

gress last year over the issue
was to zoom oleomargarine
sales.

Its records show the taxes pro
duced $23,927,101 in 1949 com-

pared with $14,128,616 in 1948.
In addition to tne taxes on

oleomargarine itself, there are
now license taxes on makers oi
and dealers in oleomargarine.
These also are wiped out by the

repealer. They are:
On manufacture of either

colored or uncolored oleo, $600
a year; on wholesalers of color-

ed, $480 a year; on wholesalers
of uncolored, $200 a year.

On retailers of the coiorea
product, $48 a year; on retailers
of uncolored oleo, $6 a year.

HcDeal of the federal taxes
has no effect on the laws of 21

slates which prohibit the manu
facture or sale of colored oleo-

margarine. Nor does it have any
effect jajyjyj?rlir
LEGAL

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE HEREBY IS OIVEN that pub-

lic hearing will be held before the Balem
Planning and Zoning Commission at the
cil- hall In Salem, Oregon, on March 21.

,nc h. hn.ir nf D.m.. to con
sider the establishment of r.ones and
rules and regulations governing the type
of buildings that may be erected, and the
uses which may be made of buildings nd

premises In all that pan oi mt cun--

.f. limin at the City of Salem lying In

Polk county, Oregon. The Establishment
of aet back lines also will bt considered
at this hearing.

All persons owning property In aald
part of the City of Salem, or residing
t...iin In an wav Interested In the

7ning thereof, hereby are notified to

jppear at said hearing
BY ORDER OF THE COMMON COUN-

CIL.
ALFRED MUNDT
Recorder of the City of Salem

March 15, 16, 17. 1950.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPROVE
ALLEY IN BLOCK 4, BOISE'S SECOND
ADDITION
NOTICE HEREBY lfl OIVEN that the

Pnmmnn Council of the City of Balem.
Oregon, deems lt necessary and eipedlent
and hereby declares Its purpose and In-

tention to Improve the alle In Block 4 of
Hoi'e't second Addition tr the City of
Salem, Marion County, Oregon.

t (he ninaa at the. abutting and adit
cent property, by bringing nld portion of
said street io me eataonsnep graue, con-

structing cement concrete oi bi, and
said nortlon of said street with I

8 inch Portland concrete 'iment pavement
sixteen feet wide In accordance with the
plans and specifications thereror which
were adopted by the "ommon Council
March 13, 1050, which are now on file In

the office of the city recorder and which
by this reference thereto . mane a pan
hereof. The Common Council hereby de
dares lti ouroose and Intention to mak
the above described Improvement by and
through the street improvement depart
ment.

Written remonstrance Against the abovi
proposed Improvement may be filed will
the city recorder at any im within ten
days alter the final publ'catlon or trili
notice by the owners of the property af
ferted.

By Order of the Common Council March
13, lnia.

a i. pn ed mundt. cite Recorder
Drte of first publication hereof Is March

By HUGH FUIXERTON, JR.

New York, Mar. 16 JP)
Tired? Overworked? Feel you
need a rest after filling out your
Income tax blank? . Bud, you
ain't done nothln'. ' Listen to Lou
Little reminiscing about his pro
football days . . . "In my last
season, 1923," says Lou, "I play-
ed 26 games. It wasn't as bad
as it sounds . . . We (the Frank-for- d

Yellow Jackets) would
play the Bears or Akron or Jim
Thorpe's Canton Indians one
of the National league teams
on Saturday; then I'd go up to
Wilkcs-Barr- e and play on Sun-

day. The teams up there were-
n't too good and they were a
little scared of our reputation,
so we could loaf a bit At the
same time I was coaching four
teams. During the week I'd
coach the Navy-yar- d receiving
station and Abingdon high
school. On Friday morning some
of the Frankford crowd would
come in and we'd practice. Ab
ingdon played Friday afternoon,
Saturday the Yellow Jackets
would work out in the morning
and play in the afternoon. Then
I'd go up to Wilkes-Barr- e to
coach and play on Sunday .
I also coached the SS Richmond
for a while when It came in to
play for the fleet championship,
That made five teams . . . but
In those days you were young,
strong and ambitious and you
didn't think you were doing any
thing unusual. Anything to
make a few dollars."

Grapefruit Belt Squeezins
Lt. Dick Kinney, former base-

ball teammate of Glenn Davis at
West Point and the only Army
pitcher to beat Navy three times
in a row, turned up at the Tig
ers' training camp fur a trial this
spring. Dick, who had several
pro feelers at West Point served
his army hitch, took a furlough
and paid his own expenses from
Camp Campbell to Lakeland for
a chance to show his stuff . . .

And before taking off for the
Indians' camp, Dale Mitchell
dropped in to see Jack Baer's
Oklahoma U. team drilling, bor
rowed a bat and clouted three

soaks his wrist after he was in

jured in an exhibition game between the Pirates and Chicago
White Sox at San Bernardino. Calif. The Pittsburgh out-

fielder collided with first baseman Herman Reich as he ran
out a grounder. The injury was diagnosed fci a bad sprain
by Dr. Charles Jorgensen (left), Pirate trainer. (AP ID. ..

Dale of final publication March 37 IMA.
Mar. 1ft, 16, 11, 16, 30, 31, 33, S3, 34, 31. 21.
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